LEON HENDERSON
1933-1955
Record Group 61

The Papers of Leon Henderson

National Recovery Administration Papers [1934-36]

Box 1. Administrative Policy
   Apprenticeship
   Area Agreements
   Automobile Finance Companies
   Automobile Industry
   Auto Study - Clippings
   Baking Industry
   Banking Code
   Basing Point - Report of Federal Trade Commission
   Basing Point - Steel
   Blue Eagle
   Bolt, Nut and Rivet
   Boot and Shoe
   Bricks and Price Fixing
   Brookings Report on NRA - T.J. Kreps Memo about
   Budgets
   Building Materials Prices

Box 2. Business Failures
   Business Furniture Code
   Buses
   Candy Manufacturing Industry
   Carbon Dioxide Price Fixing
   Cartels
   Chain Stores
   Clark, J. M.
   Classification of Customers
   Classified Wage Scales
   Coal
   Clippings - NRA

Box 3. Code Authority Organization
   Code Authority
   Code Authorities, Conference of
   Codes Requiring Revision
   Codified Industries - over 50,000
   Collective Bargaining
   Company Script
   Compliance Problems
   Concentration and Price Flexibility
   Constitutional Rights
   Construction (Division of Economic Research and Planning Report)
   Construction Industry - Architects
   Consumers Advisory Board Reports
   Consumers' Industries Committee
   Consumers' National Conference
   Cooperatives
   Copper
Box 4.
Cost Accounting Systems  
Cotton Garment Trade  
Credit - Intermediate Credit Proposals  
Credit Provisions  
Cost of Living  
Darrow Reports  
Debt  
Distribution and Service (Code Authority Conference Report)  
Distribution Codes - Problems  
Distribution Project  
Divisional Reports  
Drug Industry  
Durable Goods Industries Committee  

Box 5.
Electrical Codes  
Emergencies  
Employment  
Employment of Minors  
Enforcement - Will Davis Report  
Equipment Clauses  
Evidence Studies  
Exemptions  
Federal Trade Commission  
Winkelstein Case  
Food Division  
Forward Contracts  
Fur Commission  
Fur Trade  
Gas Appliance Industry  
General File - NRA  
Glass Industry  
Government Purchasing  
Greif Case (L. Greif & Bro., Inc. vs. the United States)  
Hawaii  

Box 6.
Henderson, Leon - Personal  
Home Work  
Hours - Simplification Proposal  
Ice Industry  
Index of Research and Planning Reports  
Industrial Control - Foreign (Seidlers Reports, Supplement on Australia)  
Industrial Mobilization - Army  
International Labour Office  
Interstate Commerce  
Imports - Statistics in re imports & domestic production of bleached & printed dyed or colored cotton goods  
Import Section  
Imposition of Codes  
Japan  
Johnson, Hugh S.  
Labor Policy & General  
Legislation - NRA
Box 7. Liquidated Damages
Litigation - Perkins Case Memo
Lumber Industry
Lumber Costs and Prices
Mail Order Houses
Marshall, L.C. - Requests
Means, Gardiner
Millinery Industry
Mineral Policy Committee
Monopoly (Seidler) - Flexibility
Motor Vehicle Maintenance Trade Code
National Bureau of Economic Research
National Emergency Council - NERA Report to August 1934
National Recovery Administration - Bibliography
National Resources Board
Negro Workers

Box 8. Newspaper Code
Newspaper
National Industrial Recovery Board (NIRB)
Office Order #86
Oil
Open Price Associations (2 folders)
Operation of N.I.R.A. - Index to Charts
Organization - NERA
Organization - Research and Planning Division
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer
Paper and Pulp
Paperboard

Box 9. Pecan Shelling Industry
Personnel - NERA
Personnel - Research and Planning
Planning (Various Reports, Articles, etc.)
Plural Minimum Wage Rates
Policy Boards
Powers of the Board
President's Statement of June 4, 1935
Price, Cabinet Committee on
Prices, Effect of Codes on
Price Fixing

Box 10. Price Hearing - [January 9, 1935] (2 folders)
Price Flexibility - Relation to Employment
Prices (Current studies and reports)
Price and Production Control, Price Provisions in Codes, etc.
Price Policy after Price Hearing (J.W. Clark)
Prison Labor
Production and Capacity Control
Productive Capacity Study
Production Control (Drury)
Box 11. Public Relations
Public Works
Puerto Rico
Purchasing Power
Richberg, Donald
Research and Planning Division - General
Retail
Retail Farm Equipment
Retail Meat
Retail Solid Fuel
Rubber Manufacturing
Sales Below Cost - Waiting Periods
Scrip
Secretaries - NRA
Soviet U.S. Complaints
Service Trades
Shechter Case
Shipbuilding and Ship repairing

Box 12. Shipping Code
Silk
Small Enterprises
Social Credit
Southern States Industrial Council
Standards
State Industrial Recovery Acts
Statistical Reporting
Steel
Storage and Moving Trade
Structural Steel Code
Telegraph Code
Telephone Code
Textile Code
Textiles, Cotton

Box 13. Textiles - Work Assignments Boards
Textiles - Planning Committee
Textiles - Federal Trade Commission Reports
Textiles - Labor Department Report
Tobacco
Trade Associations

Box 14. Trade Practice
Transportation - Eastman's Report
Trucking Code
Unemployment Insurance
Wages
Wages Above Minimum
War Industries Board
Waste Paper Industry
Wool
Box 15. N.R.A. Work Materials Reports, Miscellaneous

No. 5. Wage Differentials in the Cap and Cloth Hat Industry
12. List of Statistical Tables on Labor Provisions in the Codes
13. Classification of Approved Codes in Industry Groups
17. Tentative Outlines & Summaries of Studies in Progress
   A. Industry Studies
   B. Labor Studies
   C. Trade Practice Studies

19. History of the Review Division
24. Treaty Making Power of the United States

25. Federal Regulation Through the Joint Employment
    of the Power of Taxation and the Spending Power

27. Extra Judicial Methods of Enforcement
23. Textile Industry in the United Kingdom, France, Germany, etc
29. State Recovery Legislation in Aid of Federal Recovery
    Legislation -- History and Analysis

Box 16. N.R.A. Work Materials (Continued)

30. Substitution in connection with the President's
    Reemployment Agreement
31. Earnings of Fishermen and Fishing Craft

32. Foreign Trade Study of the Forest Products Industry

35. The Content of NIRA Administrative Legislation
    A. Executive and Administrative Orders
    E. Agreements under Sections 4(e) and 7(d)
    F. A Type Case: The Cotton Textile Code

38. Information concerning Commodities: A Study in NRA
    and Related Experience in Control
    A. Misrepresentation and Deception

39. Problems of Administration in the Overlapping of
    Code Definitions of Industries and Trades, Multiple
    Code Coverage, Classifying of Individual Members of
    Industries and Trades

40. The Prison Labor Problem under NRA Administration
    and the Prison Compact

42. An Explanatory Report on the Study of Natural Areas
    of Trade in the United States and a Guide to the
    Methodology Used in Its Preparation

45. Migration of Selected Industries as Influenced by
    Area Wage Differentials in the Codes of Fair Competition
    A. Boot and Shoe Industry
    B. Cotton Textile Industry
Henderson Papers

Box 17. N.R.A. Work Materials (Continued)

No. 45. Child Labor Control Under N.R.A.

52. Design Piracy - The Problem and Its Treatment Under N.R.A

63. The Fertilizer Industry - Vol I.

67. Fertilizer Industry Price Filing Study

68. Two Studies of Certain Constitutional Powers as Possible Bases for Federal Regulation of Employer - Employee Relationships

A. War Power and Child Labor
B. Post Offices and Post Roads Power

Research and Planning Division Reports:

Administration and Effects of Production and Capacity Control Provisions in N.R.A Codes

Box 18. Research and Planning Reports (Cont'd.)

Extent of Labor Organization

Code Administration Studies: Miscellaneous

The Canning Industry
The Cigar Container Industry
The Crushed Stone, Sand and Gravel, and Slag Industries
The Fabricated Metal Products Industry
The Fishery Industry
The Graphic Arts Industry
The Handkerchief Industry
The Macaroni Industry
The Men's Clothing Industry
The Motor Vehicle Retailing Trade
The Set-Up Paper Box Industry
The Pulp and Paper Industry (extra copy)
The Plumbing Products Industry (Wholesale)
The Portland Cement Industry
The Wholesale or Distributing Trade

Box 19. Research and Planning Division Reports (Cont'd.)

Post Code Analysis Reports - Numbers 30-8 to 50-A

Box 20. Post Code Analysis Reports - Numbers 61 to 79

Statement of General Hugh S. Johnson before the U. S. Senate Committee on Finance. April 18, 1935.

Miscellaneous Reports on the Operations of the N. R. A.
Box 21. Iron and Steel Industry Basing Point Reports

Temporary National Economic Committee Papers - S.E.C. Papers

Box 22. Analysis of Daily TWEC Hearings
Brown Company - Memorandum providing data and analyses for advisory
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Case
Commonwealth and Southern
Competitive Bidding
Consumers Power of Michigan

Box 23. Dayton Power and Light
Depreciation
Dissents - Leon Henderson
Fire Insurance
Healy, Robert E.
Henderson, Leon - Press reaction to appointment to SEC
Henderson, Leon - Clippings on
Incandescent Electric Light Lamps and Bulbs Survey

Box 24. Insurance
Investment Banking
McKesson and Robbins, Inc.
Memos re Department and Agency Assignments [7/7/38]
Miscellaneous
Moley, Raymond
National Economic Council [3 folders]
National Power Policy Committee
Necessity of Findings
New York Stock Exchange
Philadelphia Electric
Private Placements

Box 25. Public Service Company of Colorado
T.W.E.C. - Directory
T.W.E.C. - Minutes
T.W.E.C. - Special, Important
Transamerica Corp.
United Gas Improvement Company
Unlisted Securities
Utilities Power and Light Corp.
Miscellaneous Articles, Press Releases, etc., re economic conditions

Office of Price Administration Papers

Box 26. Administrative Directory
Agriculture - Controversy
General
Meats
Misc. Commodities
Parity
Subsidies
Anti-Inflation
Byrnes, James F.
Henderson Papers

Office of Price Administration Papers (Cont'd.)

Box 26. (Cont'd.)

Canned Foods
Clark, J. Maurice - Memos to Leon Henderson
Cost of Living

Box 27. "Economic Defense in the British Empire and the Western Hemispheres"
Executive Orders and Laws
Gilbert, Richard V.
Henderson - Answers to letters [1943] requesting comment on
OPA after his resignation
Misc. Reports
O.P.A. - About recent Administration
O.P.A. - Organization (John S. Keir)

Box 28. O.P.A. - Press Conferences, Mr. Henderson
Price - R. F. C.
Price Bill

Box 29. Price Bill (Cont'd.)
Rationing
Rent
Retail
Rubber - General Memos.
Selective Service
Statements before Congressional Committees

Box 30. Subsidies
Wage - Price
Wage Stabilization Board

War Production Board Papers

Box 31. Aircraft
Administrative Orders
Aircraft
Alcohol
Aluminum - Expansion
Automobile Curtailment
Automotive Defense Industry Advisory Committee - Transcripts 10/15/41
British War Economy Organization
Budget
Byrnes, James F.
Capital Expenditures
Henderson Papers
War Production Board Papers (Cont'd.)

Box 32.  Civilian Allocation Orders
         Civilian Supply Record [to January 1942]
         Competition
         Concentration of Production
         Copper
         deChazeau Memo
         Dollar-a-year Men, WPB
         Economic Control
         Economic Warfare
         Expenditure Program

Box 33.  Farm Equipment
         Feasibility of War Production Program
         Fiscal Policy
         Food Industry
         Food and Related Items
         Fowler Memos
         Gilboy Memos
         Government-owned Plant and Equipment: Surpluses
         Government Contracts: Termination, Renegotiation
         Industry Committees
         Labor
         Lead
         Machine Tools
         Manganese and Magnesium

Box 34.  Manpower
         Materials
         Memoranda
         National Defense Advisory Council: Organization, etc.
         Newsprint
         Nickel
         Non-Military Requirements
         Office of Price Administration and Civilian Supply (OPACS)-Executive
         OPACS - Staff Meetings
         Orders
         Oil Seeds
         Organization
         Paper Board
         Pipeline
         Postwar, Government
         Postwar Plans
         Power
         Priorities - Army and Navy
         Procedure
         Production - Clippings
         Production Control
         Production - ORB: 1941
         Railroads
         Rural Electrification Administration - Copper for
War Production Board Papers (Cont’d.)

Box 35. Requirements
Refrigerator Curtailment
Rubber - Baruch Reports
Rubber - Campaign, 1942, McLeish
Rubber - Congressional Committee
Rubber Policies
Rubber, Synthetic
Rubber, Synthetic, Polish Formula
Rubber Report by Anti-Trust
Rubber - United Nations
Rubber - Weekly Report to the President
Steel - Expansion
Steel
Tin
Tire Purchase Plan
Typewriters
Shipping Space
Small Business

Box 36. Supply Priorities and Allocation Board (SPAB) - Formation, etc.
SPAB - Minutes
Wage-Price Control
War - President's Power
Henderson - Misc. Speeches
Henderson - Personal Correspondence, Misc.
Henderson - Diary: July 1938 - December 1940
Henderson - Diary Notes and Memos to Himself
Henderson - Memos to the White House [1939 - 1940]

Post War Papers

Box 36 (Cont’d.)

Henderson Memo to F.D.R.L. re Great Island Conference [1948] and
International Hudson Corporation [1948-49]

[Note: the following relate to the activities of International Hudson, Inc.
Leon Henderson, President.]
Airways Engineering Consultants, Inc. - General
A.E.C.I. - Contract
A.E.C.I. - Data for Presentation
A.E.C.I. - General Data submitted to Export-Import Bank
American Independent Oil Company
American Pacific Industrial Corp.
American World Trades Import-Export, Inc.
Henderson Papers

Post War Activities - International Hudson Corp. Papers

Box 37. de Angelis, Anthony
Bradford, L. J.
Brazil
British Colonies
Bureau of Standards
Buy and/or Sell
Castro-Gomez, Henrique Central Americana de Distribucion, N.Y.C.
Companhia Hotéis Palace
Czechoslovakian Cotton Deal
Department of Justice
Department of State
Ellenberger, I. W.
Economic Cooperation Administration - Correspondence
Export - Import Bank
Fishburn, J. Eskdale
Formosa
General Correspondence: 1948
General Memorials [1948 - 1950]
Governor Brothers
Greece
Honduras
Importadora Centro-Americana - Expresso Aero Inter-Americano
India
Indonesia, United States of
Iceland
International Engineers, Inc.
Kahn, W. P.
Liberia Company
Macaulay Inc. (San Francisco)
Emilio H. Mendez, Inc.
Myrdahl, Gunner
National Security Resources Board
Portugal
Delattre-Seguy, J.
Siam
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
Union of South Africa
United Kingdom
Munitions Board - Stockpile Report to the Congress: July and Dec. 1949

Eight Scrapbooks Titled as follows:

General - Vols. 1 and 2
Controls - Mainly 1941
Civilian Supply
War Production Board
Legislation
Industrial Controls and Regulation - 2 Volumes

41 sixteen-inch transcriptions of Mr. Henderson's radio news program and
27 twelve-inch recordings and transcriptions of his and others' speeches
are filed in the audio-visual collection.
ACCRETION TO THE LEON HENDERSON PAPERS

DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

Container 38-41

Series

International Hudson Corporation Correspondence, 1946-1955. Four Containers.

The IHC was a private corporation which dealt in international commerce and investments. Leon Henderson was the president; Isador Lubin, Donald M. Nelson, Beardsley Ruml, Adlai Stevenson, William H. Davis, et al. associated with the Roosevelt administration were also members of IHC. The corporation served as an agent for American businesses interested in foreign markets, and foreign businesses interested in the American market. The majority of Henderson's IHC correspondence concerns Latin America, and a good deal of this is with Latin American entrepreneurs working as profit sharing agents for the IHC: Angel Rosas, CELTA in Brazil, and Alfonso Martin. Generally the correspondence in this series deals with the nature of the business being represented including information on sales, products, and financial details; details concerning the market (in Latin America the market was often the Government); and concerning commissions and stock options for IHC or its agents.

Personal/Professional Correspondence, 1943-1955. One Container.

This series includes letters from family, friends, business associates, et al; letters of regret on Henderson's resignation from the OPA in 1943; job offers; in re Henderson's speeches and writings; and concerning legal and non-IHC business matters. A substantial subseries concerns Henderson's career as chief economist for the Research Institute of America. The RIA generated a serial report for businesses concerning post war trends. Henderson's association with the RIA was based on his expertise as a federal administrator.


THIS MATERIAL IS CLOSED
ACCRETION TO THE LEON HENDERSON PAPERS

International Hudson Corporation Correspondence

CONTAINER
38

CONTENTS

A 1949-54
Acme Coppersmithing Co. 1949-53
Adams Enterprises 1952
Adrianza, Carlos 1952-53
Alderson and Sessions 1947-51
American International Development Co. 1953
American Ligurian Co., Inc. 1953-54
Austria
B 1946-54
Bell, James 1951-52
Bio-Ramo Drug Co. 1954
Bleich, Charles 1952-54
Brazil 1953-54
Bulova Watch Co. 1950-51
C 1946-55
Carr Machinery Pty. Ltd. 1950
CELTAR in Brazil 1949-50
Chernes, Leo 1946, 1953
D 1947-51
Diaperwite, Inc. 1947
Dusenberry, James D. 1951
E 1952-54
Eastern Medal Products Corp. 1951-52 (two folders)
European Production and Supply Corp. 1948-49
F 1950-54
Fact Finding Service 1954

G 1948-52
Garden State Racing Assoc. 1950
General Supply Co. 1953
H 1953-54
I-J 1948-54
Intermedico Corp. 1954
International Monetary Fund 1948-49
J.J.&H. Co. 1952
Jerome Jacobson Assoc. 1953-54
Japan 1953
K-L 1953-54
Laserna, Alfonso 1953-54
Leon Henderson Associates Reports 1953-55
M-N 1948-54
Maile, Charles W. 1950-53
Marquez properties in Colombia 1954
Martin, Alfonso 1949
Martin, Alfonso 1950-52
Martin, Alfonso 1953
Martin, Alfonso 1954-55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 39 (cont'd) | Martin, James 1954 (two folders)  
Massimino, Ludovico F. 1952  
Menthol for China 1954  
Merryman, Helen 1953 |
| 40 | Mexico 1945, 1951-52  
Mexico 1953  
Mexico 1954-55, undated  
Mexico clippings  
National Association of Manufacturers 1950  
Nippon Reizo 1953  
Notes (unidentified miscellaneous)  
O-P 1949-53  
Parkhurst, Alden 1949-51  
Parra Motor Fuel 1950-52  
Pineapple Development Co. of Mexico 1952  
Posey Iron Works, Inc. 1954  
R,S,T 1948-54  
Rexford Paper Co. 1950  
Roper, Elmo 1952  
Rosas, Angel 1949-52  
Rosas, Angel 1953  
Rosas, Angel 1954-55, undated |
| 41 | Roth, Samuel 1954  
Rudolph, Charles 1951-53  
Sawyer, Albert 1948-52  
Schermack, Products Corp. 1953-54  
Security Benefit Association Hospital 1953  
Silver Bell Food Corp. 1953-55  
Southwestern Sugar and Molasses Co. 1950  
Strick Co. 1953-54  
Tenenbaum, Edward 1953  
Tennessee Cold Storage Co. 1953-54  
Tin and Copper clippings 1952  
Tipon Corp. 1951-53  
Toro, Emilio and Amelia de 1949-50  
Travis Motor Bike Co. 1953-54  
U-Z 1948-54  
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization publications 1948-50  
U.S. Govt. Dept's. 1949-55  
Venice Maid Co. 1951-54  
Whitehead, Ned 1949-51 |
## Personal/Professional Correspondence

### Container 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1943-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biow, Milton</td>
<td>1943-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1943-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Card Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1943-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dymaxion Dwelling Machines Inc.</td>
<td>1944-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst, Morris</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-G</td>
<td>1943-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Leon</td>
<td>1946-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-I-J</td>
<td>1943-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-L</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-N</td>
<td>1943-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-P</td>
<td>1943-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPA (post-resignation)</td>
<td>1943-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Drew</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S</td>
<td>1943-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Institute of America, General Correspondence</td>
<td>1943-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Col. Irving</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-U</td>
<td>1943-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Z</td>
<td>1943-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTAINER 43  CONTENTS

43

Account Books 1941-44
Accounts 1943-44
Accounts 1946, 1947, 1951
Business Expenses, Cables
" "  Hotel Receipts (two folders)
" "  Miscellaneous Receipts
" "  Telephone Bill Receipts
" "  Travel Expense Receipts
" "  Travel Notes
Charitable Contributions and Professional Memberships
Crane and Fox Properties

CONTAINER 44  CONTENTS

44

Insurance, correspondence and receipts
Miscellaneous Receipts: cancelled checks, pay stubs, etc.
Tax Notes
Tax Notes 1949-51
Tax forms, receipts and correspondence
These notes consist of two parts—an interview with Franklin D. Roosevelt on March 13, 1945, and notes written by Henderson on April 19, 1955.

Interview with President Roosevelt on March 13, 1945: In this interview, called at the request of the President, Henderson expresses "incredibility" at the atmosphere of the interview. They discussed changes in European economic conditions since Henderson resigned as Director of the Office of Price Administration in 1942. The President expressed doubt that the Russians would work by agreement with the British, French and us on such matters as coal and transportation. Henderson voiced an expression of apprehension regarding Roosevelt’s health.

Notes written by Henderson on April 19, 1955: These notes describe Henderson’s activities from mid-summer of 1944 to April 1945. He describes his negotiations with the President in 1944, leading up to his appointment to be in charge of German economic controls. This appointment never materialized but Henderson went to Europe in December 1944 under the Foreign Economic Administration to gain an understanding of the advance planning of the Allied Governments regarding Germany. His meeting with Hopkins and Bohlen in Paris in January 1945 resulted in the March 13 interview with the President. After the interview, Henderson went to China as assistant to Chiang Kai Shek and T.V. Soong to work on the problem of inflation. He returned with the Chinese delegation to the San Francisco United Nations Conference and landed in the United States the day President Roosevelt died, April 12, 1945.
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INDEX

Cabinet 2 - Drawer A

OPA Material in Hyde Park

Agriculture - General
  - Subsidies
  - Parity
  - Misc. commodities
  - Meats
Economic defense in the British Empire
Anti-inflation
Rubber - general memos
Gas - technical comm. report
Gilbert
Price - R.F.C.
Selective Service and OPA
Agriculture - Controversy
Memos on Retail Prices from Galbraith
Byrnes (one letter)
Executive orders and laws
Cost of living
Rationing
Rent
Canned foods
Administrative machinery for conduct of total war in Great Britain (L.M. Hall and W.S.B. Lacy)
Civilian Passenger Car Tire and Recap. Requirements and Supply
Notes - OPM Staff
Organization - Keir
Loose notes and memos on airplane schedules and deliveries 1940
Wage Stabilization Board - memos to FDR
The Rationing of Civilian Consumption in United Kingdom - monograph
British Government Control of Retail Distribution in Wartime - mono.
A Plan for Installment Selling for Post-War Delivery 1942 - mono.
Current Appraisal of Installment Selling - Malcolm Merriam 2/3/38
Re: OPA - LH - After resignation
J. Maurice Clark to L.H.
Emergency Price Control Bill 8/1/41 and explanation
OPA - about recent administration - clippings, etc.
Statements before Congressional Committee - 1941-1942
Price bill - clippings, etc.
Rationing
Wage-price material supplied by OPA and others for Town Hall of the Air broadcast
Subsidies
OPA press conferences - L.H.
Price control bill hearings - USGPO, 1941
Administrative Directory - OPA
INDEX

Cabinet 2 - Drawer B  WAR PRODUCTION BOARD IN HYDE PARK

Speeches, etc. - Post War
Post War plans
Post War - Government
N.D.A.C. - Organization
SPAB - Digest of Minutes
SPAB - Formation, Difficulties, Plans
OPACS - Executive Order
OAACS - Staff Meetings
OWMR -
Production
Government Contracts, Termination, Renegotiation
Government Owned Plant and Equipment: Surplus
Rubber Policies, WPB No. 28
Rubber, Synthetic, Polish Formula
Rubber - Baruch Report, September 1942
Economic Welfare
Economic Control
H. M. Douty - Wage and Price Control, 1948
Feasibility of War Production Program
Food and Industry, Supply
War - President's Powers
Manpower
Labor - National Defense Advisory Council
Byrnes Letters
88 Machine Tools Cos. - Net Profit as % Net Worth, 1940
Civilian Allocations
Proposed Steel Allocation for 1942
NDAC = Secret = British War Economic Organization (Arthur Greenwood)
Manganese and magnesium
Materials
Memoranda (procedure)
Newsprint
Nickel
Non-military requirements
Oil seeds
Organization
Paper board
Pipelines
Power
Priorities - army & navy
Procedure
Production - Office of Production Management 1941
Railroads
REA - Copper for
Requirements
Refrigerator curtailment
Rubber-Baruch report
Rubber - Campaign, 1942, MacLeish
Rubber - Cong. committees
Rubber - synthetic
Rubber report by anti-trust
Rubber - United Nations
Rubber - weekly report to FDR
Steel-expansion
Steel
Tin
Tire Purchase Plan
Typewriters
Shipping space
Small business

Copper-report and program for allocation of copper etc. 1942

Automotive defense industry advisory committee 1941, verbatim transcript
INDEX

THEC MATERIAL AT HYDE PARK

First drafts of memos on depth and agency assignments

Minutes

Memos to FDR on THEC hearings 12/9/38 - 5/2/40 "Analysis of THEC daily hearings"

Digest of Life Insurance Statistics in 11 States SEC to THEC 1940
(NY, Conn., Mass., N.J., Pa., O., Ind., Ill., Wis., Iowa, Calif.)

Memo to THEC, Developments in Investment Banking subs. to Bank Act 1933 from SEC

Scope of Investment Banking Hearings Before THEC

Folder - "THEC special-important" (memos, etc. re THEC and opposition to it)

Folder - Fire Insurance

Folder - (Background on) economic councils

Geneva meetings - 1931 - Economic Councils

Economic Council - background

THEC Directory

Introduction & summary of Conclusions on sale of individual annuities through post office

THEC miscellaneous (C. & O. R.R., banking, etc.)

Brown Company - memo providing data & analysis for advisory report

Dayton Power & Light

Commonwealth & Southern

Competitive Bidding

Consumers Power of Michigan

Depreciation

Dissents - L.H.
Robert E. Nealy
Mckesson & Robbins, Inc.
National Power Policy Committee
Necessity of Findings
N.Y. Stock Exchange
Philadelphia Electric
Private Placements
Public Service Co. of Colorado
Transamerica Corp.
United Gas Improvement Co.
Unlisted Securities
Utilities Power & Light Corp.
Nomination of L.H. to S.E.C. - clippings
Clipping on L.H., appt. to SEC
TNEC Proposals for Studies

Note: File Cabinet number 1 is filled with NRA material to go to Hyde Park
N.R.A.
RESEARCH AND PLANNING DIVISION

POST CODE ANALYSIS REPORTS

Volumes 1 - 8

CORE ADMINISTRATION STUDIES

The Rubber Manufacturing Industry
The Basic Code for the Fabricated Metal Products Industry
The Fur Manufacturing Industry
Trucking Industry
Paint, Varnish & Lacquer Industry
Crushed Stone, Sand & Gravel & Slag
Number and Timber Products; & Appendices A, B & C
Cigar Container Industry
Handkerchief Industry
Graphic Arts Industry
Wholesale or Distributing Trade
Fishery Industries
Motor Vehicle Retailing Trade
Business Furniture, Storage Equipment & Filing Supply
Men's Clothing
Gas Appliances & Apparatus
Retail Trade
Canning Industry
Candy Manufacturing
Construction
Wool Textile
Macaroni
N.R.A. (Continued)

Silk Textile
Set-up Paper Box
Portland Cement + Duplicate
Paper & Pulp, Vols. I & II
Iron & Steel Industry
Extent of Labor Organization + Duplicate Wholesaling Plumbing Products, Heating Products, etc.
Condensed Information Based on the Operation of the National Industrial Recovery Act
Report on the Operation of the N.I.R.A.
Charts on the Operation of the N.I.R.A.
Tables on the Operation of the N.I.R.A.

N.R.A. - DIVISION OF REVIEW

Industrial Homework - by Beverly M. Coleman (Work Materials No. 22)
The Right of Individual Employees to Enforce Provisions of Collective Bargaining Agreements - by Richard C. Marshall (work materials No. 23)

Geographic and Population Differentials in Minimum Wages

Operation of the Basing Point System in the Iron & Steel Industry; & Appendices A+B, C, D, E

Operation of the Basing Point System in the Iron & Steel Industry; & Appendices A+B, C, D, E - Supplement I

Basing Points & Competition in Steel (Amer. Iron & Steel Institute)

F.T.C. - Practices of the Steel Industry Under the Code (Chairman's letter)
F.T.C. - Report on the Steel Code, March 1934

F.T.C. - Report to the President with Respect to Basic Point System Nov. 1934
   (& Duplicate)

Basic Points Comments

Basic Points - Quotation Method?

N.R.A. Reports in folders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1. Industrial Control + Regulation</td>
<td>1936-7 Proposals for NRA substitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1937-8 Monopoly + FTC Cases, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. No. 2 - Legislation</td>
<td>OPA Bill - 1941 - House - Sen. - Farm Price, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Controls - Mainly 1941</td>
<td>Aug. 1941 - Nov. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. General No. 1 - Mainly NDAC - 1940</td>
<td>Up to CPACS - Price Stabilizes - 1st Efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. WFB - formerly SPAB</td>
<td>Fairly complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Gen. No. 2 - NDAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Rationing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Scrap Book" - Kept by Leon Henderson Family  
"The Majestic Line" - Kept by Leon Henderson Family